The apparent dependence of salt appetite in the pigeon on endogenous angiotensin II.
Blockade of endogenous angiotensin II (ANG II) biosynthesis by intramuscular administration of the angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitor captopril (1 or 10 mg/kg b.w.t.) completely suppressed salt appetite induced by sodium depletion in the pigeon. The effect was selective since captopril did not reduce deoxycorticosterone (DOCA)-induced salt appetite nor water drinking to ANG II and eledoisin. Blockade of brain ANG II receptors by pulse intracerebroventricular (pICV) injection of the ANG II receptor antagonist [Sarcosine1, isoleucine8] ANG II produced a marked, although partial, inhibition of salt appetite. The inhibition was quantitatively similar to the effectiveness of the ANG II receptor blockade, as measured by the suppression of drinking to pICV ANG II. Blockade of brain aldosterone (ALDO) receptors by pICV injections of the mineralocorticoid receptor antagonist RU-28318 did not significantly suppress depletion-induced appetite at doses that markedly reduced DOCA-induced salt appetite. These findings suggest that the pigeon might be completely dependent on ANG II for the expression of depletion-induced salt appetite. This is in contrast with what has been found in the rat, in which blockade of both ANG II and ALDO are necessary to suppress the appetite.